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The Que zon City govern ment will team up with the Bureau of Fire Pro tec tion (BFP) to 
promote �re safety measures in the barangays, Mayor Joy Belmonte said yesterday.

Belmonte said they would adopt the BFP-QC Fire District’s Plan dubbed 
“Ligtas Pamayanan,” a strategic �re prevention campaign.
“Higit sa pag-apula ng sunog at sa pag bibi gay ng ayuda sa mga na sunugan, the 
promotion of a culture that respects �re safety standards is the key to building a �re-safe 
community. This is our priority,” she said.
The Quezon City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council will spearhead the 
creation of �re auxillary groups in barangays that will serve as front line responders 
during �res.
Belmonte said the res i dents’ par tic i pa tion is one of the key com po nents of the cam paign 
wherein trained vol un teers and civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions would serve as aux il lary 
brigades.
Volunteers will be taught practical ways on how to prevent �res in residential areas.
“We need the residents’ proactive role to prevent, if not totally eliminate �re incidents,” 
Belmonte said.
Fire breaks out in Tondo
In Manila, at least 20 families were left home less when a �re broke out along Capulong 
street in Tondo on Sunday night.
Arson probers said no one was injured in the �re that started at around 9 p.m.
The Bureau of Fire Pro tec tion raised the sec ond alarm be fore the blaze was de clared un der 
con trol at around 10:16 p.m.
Authorities said they have yet to determine the cause of the �re.
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